[1] Near-bottom investigations of the cross section of the Atlantis Massif exposed in a major tectonic escarpment provide an unprecedented view of the internal structure of the footwall domain of this oceanic core complex. Integrated direct observations, sampling, photogeology, and imaging define a mylonitic, low-angle detachment shear zone (DSZ) along the crest of the massif. The shear zone may project beneath the nearby, corrugated upper surface of the massif. The DSZ and related structures are inferred to be responsible for the unroofing of upper mantle peridotites and lower crustal gabbroic rocks by extreme, localized tectonic extension during seafloor spreading over the past 2 m.y. The DSZ is characterized by strongly foliated to mylonitic serpentinites and talc-amphibole schists. It is about 100 m thick and can be traced continuously for at least 3 km in the tectonic transport direction. The DSZ foliation arches over the top of the massif in a convex-upward trajectory mimicking the morphology of the top of the massif. Kinematic indicators show consistent top-to-east (toward the MAR axis) tectonic transport directions. Foliated DSZ rocks grade structurally downward into more massive basement rocks that lack a pervasive outcrop-scale foliation. The DSZ and underlying basement rocks are cut by discrete, anastomosing, normal-slip, shear zones. Widely spaced, steeply dipping, normal faults cut all the older structures and localize serpentinization-driven hydrothermal outflow at the Lost City Hydrothermal Field. A thin (few meters) sequence of sedimentary breccias grading upward into pelagic limestones directly overlies the DSZ and may record a history of progressive rotation of the shear zone from a moderately dipping attitude into its present, gently dipping orientation during lateral spreading and uplift.
Introduction
[2] Extreme extension of oceanic lithosphere during seafloor spreading creates oceanic core complexes (OCCs) defined by broad, elevated massifs (few tens of kilometers across) where deep crustal and in some cases upper mantle rocks have been unroofed and uplifted [Karson, 1990; Mutter and Karson, 1992; Tucholke et al., 1998; Blackman et al., 2002; Reston et al., 2002] . The upper surfaces of these massifs are commonly characterized by gently sloping, broadly arched surfaces marked by spreading-parallel corrugations and finer scale striations interpreted as major, low-angle detachment shear zones [Cann et al., 1997; Tucholke et al., 1998; Escartín and Cannat, 1999; Reston et al., 2002; Searle et al., 2003; Okino et al., 2004] . The dimensions of these surfaces in the spreading direction suggest that these shear zones accommodate as much as a few tens of kilometers of displacement over 1-2 m.y. Such long-lived structures have been referred to as ''megamullions'' to differentiate them from other OCCs [Tucholke et al., 1998 ]. In the absence of significant magmatic construction, major detachment shear zones may essentially define the divergent plate boundary for as much as 2 m.y. Major corrugated surfaces appear to dip beneath faulted upper crustal units [e.g., Blackman et al., 2002] and locally may define the walls of the median valley of spreading centers [Karson and Dick, 1983; Mutter and Karson, 1992] . These major surfaces are truncated by spreading-center-parallel lineaments (''terminations'') created by faulting, magmatic construction or a combination of these processes [Karson, 1990; Tucholke et al., 1998; Searle et al., 2003; Okino et al., 2004] .
[3] Fault rocks are commonly recovered from the corrugated tops of OCCs, but this in itself does not require detachment faulting. Mafic to ultramafic plutonic rocks that make up these massifs initially formed at some depth in the crust or mantle and must have been exhumed from beneath a substantial thickness of upper crustal material by faulting. High-angle faults in thin magmatic crust [Cannat, 1993] or conjugate faulting [White and Stroup, 1979] could also potentially expose deep-level rocks. To date, the specifics of the geometry and kinematics of major detachment faults in oceanic core complexes have remained elusive issues.
[4] Perhaps the most compelling case for a major low-angle detachment fault comes from sampling with a rock drill across the top of a corrugated surface of an OCC near 15°45 0 N on the MidAtlantic Ridge (MAR) [MacLeod et al., 2002; Escartín et al., 2003] . This study recovered distinctive serpentinite and talc-rich fault rocks cropping out systematically in relatively shallow exposures and less faulted rocks in deeper exposures, suggesting that the fault rocks belong to a subhorizontal shear zone about 100 m thick. Elsewhere, submersible dives on the edge of an OCC defining the median valley wall of the MAR near the Kane Transform Fault (MARK area) have mapped an extensive, low-angle shear zone essentially defining the wall of the median valley of the MAR and interpreted as a youthful detachment fault that has yet to be rotated into a subhorizontal orientation [Karson and Dick, 1983; Karson, 1990; Mével et al., 1991; Karson and Lawrence, 1997b] . Deep crustal drilling into a gabbroic OCC on the Southwest Indian Ridge has also penetrated a major shear zone related to detachment faulting [Dick et al., 1991 [Dick et al., , 2000 . Other efforts to investigate detachment faults on corrugated surfaces of OCCs have been hampered by the extensive sediment cover over the basement Blackman et al., 2002; Searle et al., 2003 ].
[5] In this study, we use the integrated results of direct observations and sampling from the submersible Alvin, photogeology from near-bottom digital images from the Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) Argo II, and high-resolution SM2000 bathymetry collected with the Autonomous Benthic Explorer (ABE), to map a laterally continuous detachment shear zone (DSZ) and related structures along the top of the Atlantis Massif OCC. Our results reveal important geological features relevant to the tectonic and hydrothermal history of the Atlantis Massif that may be significant for OCCs elsewhere. Understanding the details of detachment shear zones in OCCs and their geolog-ical relationships with surrounding rock units are essential for a more complete documentation of this style of seafloor spreading.
Atlantis Massif Oceanic Core Complex
[6] The Atlantis Massif is located at 30°N latitude, where it is bounded by the western median valley wall of the MAR (half-spreading rate is 12 mm/yr) and the Atlantis Transform Fault (Figures 1 and 2 ). Centered at 20 km from the spreading axis, the massif is inferred to have formed over the past 1.5-2.0 m.y. [Cann et al., 1997; Blackman et al., 1998 Blackman et al., , 2002 .
[7] Side-scan sonar surveys show that the upper surface of the central part of the massif has the strongly corrugated form typical of other OCCs. This surface is interpreted as an exposed detachment fault or ''slip surface'' [Cann et al., 1997; Blackman et al., 1998 Blackman et al., , 2002 . A prominent eastern ridge on the flank of the massif is a fault-bounded block of basaltic lavas interpreted as an allochthonous, hanging wall block atop the detachment fault. Alvin dives on the crest of the massif show that the corrugated surface is covered by pelagic ooze, rubble, and dispersed outcrops of sedimentary breccia with basalt and serpentinite clasts in a carbonate matrix [Blackman et al., 2002; Schroeder et al., 2002; Früh-Green et al., 2003] . Some talc-rich fault rocks have been recovered from rubble in this area [Blackman et al., 2002; Schroeder and John, 2004] , but no outcrops of fault rocks have been found in this corrugated terrain.
[8] Seismic investigations show relatively high velocities (Vp > 7.6 km/sec) within <500 m of the upper surface of the massif suggesting that it is composed dominantly of high-density mafic and/or partially altered ultramafic material [Collins et al., 2001] . Multichannel seismic reflection across the top of the massif shows prominent reflectors a few hundred meters beneath the surface interpreted as low-angle fault zones or alteration fronts [Canales et al., 2004] . Recently, deep crustal drilling during IODP Legs 304 and 305 (Hole U1309D) penetrated the corrugated top of the massif. In this site, >1400 m of variably deformed and altered olivinerich gabbroic rocks were recovered. Small amounts of ultramafic material were also recovered mainly near the top of this section. Although minor talc-rich rocks were found in some of the holes drilled during IODP Leg 304 [Shipboard Scientific Party, 2005a] , a major detachment shear zone was not intersected in the core from Hole U1309D [Shipboard Scientific Party, 2005a , 2005b . Thus available data from the central part of the massif suggest that it is composed of dominantly gabbroic material that has been unroofed by slip on a detachment fault marked by the corrugated surface ( Figure 2b ).
[9] Extensive exposures on the south wall of the massif, facing the Atlantis Transform Fault, provide a cross section of the footwall domain of this OCC (Figure 2b ). This area is located about 5 km to the south of the strongly corrugated central part of the massif and the IODP drill site. Initial investigations of the south wall of the massif showed that it is dominated by massive serpentinized peridotite cut by local shear zones [Blackman et al., 2002] . Interspersed masses of metagabbros record a history of high-temperature (800°C) deformation and recrystallization overprinted by greenschist facies metamorphism and deformation. In the ultramafic rocks, high-temperature deformation fabrics are overprinted by serpentinization and talc metasomatism in localized shear zones [Früh-Green et al., 2001; Schroeder and John, 2004] . On the basis of increasing cataclastic deformation in samples collected near the top of the south wall, a low-angle detachment fault was inferred along the top of the massif [Blackman et al., 2002; Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] .
[10] Building on previous studies, Alvin dives conducted in 2003 for the first time, provide Figure 1 . Plate boundary geometry and seafloor morphology near the intersection of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) and the Atlantis Transform Fault. Broad, elevated massifs with spreading-parallel corrugations in this area are interpreted as oceanic core complexes. The Atlantis Massif is located at the inside corner of the ridge-transform intersection (from Center for Environmental Visualization, University of Washington). detailed observations and coordinated sampling of a well-defined, continuous, low-angle, detachment shear zone at the top of the south wall of the massif. This study helps put the results of previous and ongoing studies of the Atlantis Massif in a broader tectonic context and invites comparisons with other OCCs.
Methods
[11] In this study, we use several different types of data to map the geology of the south wall of the Atlantis Massif. Data from two separate cruises (AT3-60 and AT7-34) are included. Other results from these cruises are published elsewhere [Kelley et al., 2001b [Kelley et al., , 2005 Blackman et al., 2002; Schroeder et al., 2002; Früh-Green et al., 2003; Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] .
[12] SeaBeam bathymetric data are available for the entire study area (Figure 2 ) [Blackman et al., 2002] . The entire south wall study area has also been imaged by side-scan sonar. TOBI (30 kHz) and higher resolution DSL-120 (120 kHz) back- Figure 3 and study area on the south wall of the massif. Other features referred to in text: ER, eastern ridge, fault-bounded block of basaltic lavas; SR, southern ridge, elevated, transform-parallel ridge sculpted by mass wasting; OS, oblique fault scarp; and NB, nodal basin at ridge-transform intersection [after Kelley et al., 2005] . (b) Schematic cross section across the central part of the massif. Faulted, hanging wall, basaltic rocks (blue) are displaced relative to underlying footwall of dominantly gabbroic rocks (gray) and ultramafic rocks (purple) along a major detachment fault (bold line). This interpretation contrasts with results from the south wall.
scatter data provide an intermediate-scale context for our near-bottom observations [Cann et al., 1997; Blackman et al., 1998 Blackman et al., , 2002 .
[13] Locations of Alvin dives and Argo II transects on the south wall are shown in Figure 3 [14] Orientations of structures were determined from apparent dips from multiple look-directions. Dip angles from digital images are estimated to be accurate to <5°; strikes to 10°. Direct measurements with the Geocompass [e.g., Hurst et al., 1994] were made periodically and also used to collect oriented samples that could be restored to outcrop orientations. Argo II ROV transects and mosaic study areas in blue. Alvin dive tracks in red with sample locations (black dots; see also Tables 1 and 2 ). Dense cluster of Alvin dives in the center of the area around the Lost City Hydrothermal Field has been omitted for clarity. Entire area north of dashed line is covered by DSL-120 side-scan sonar imagery. Box shows location of Figure 6 . Circled numbers correspond to locations of later figures. [15] In many cases, strongly foliated intervals and isolated shear zones display kinematic indicators that are used to determine the general sense of movement across these intervals. Geometric constraints are insufficient to determine accurate sliplines for these displacements, however, our data permit us determine if inclined shear zones have had normal or reverse sense of movement. We use the same general criteria employed in mesoscopic to microscopic structures in continental shear zones that rely on relative displacements determined from asymmetrical fabric elements and minor shear displacements [Berthe et al., 1979; Simpson and Schmid, 1983; Lister and Snoke, 1984; Passchier and Simpson, 1986] .
[16] Cut slabs and thin sections of rock samples were used to evaluate outcrop-scale deformation features. Sample locations and descriptions are summarized for basement rocks and sedimentary rocks in Tables 1 and 2 [17] During the 2003 field program, high-resolution (2 m) bathymetric data were collected with ABE in the vicinity of the Lost City Hydrothermal Field (LCHF). Maps and other images were generated by merging the results of numerous transects along and across the top of the massif with varying paths in order to avoid the creation of artifacts (Figure 4 ). Data were processed with a volumetric surface extraction algorithm [Curless and Levoy, 1996] . This perspective reveals an unprecedented level of detail of the fine-scale morphology of the top edge of the Atlantis Massif that we link directly to outcrop geology ( Figure 5 ).
Geology of Southern Wall of the Atlantis Massif
[18] The southern edge of the Atlantis Massif is a steep, rugged, series of cliffs exposing a vertical section of as much as 3000 m of the massif (Figures 2 and 3 ). The top of the massif immediately above the wall is extremely flat and lies at a depth of about 700-800 m. Nearby, this surface has striations similar to those of the central core of the massif about 1000 m deeper and 3 to 10 km to the north (Figure 2a ) [Blackman et al., 2002] . Along the southern edge of the massif, mass wasting has created large, arcuate scarps with near-vertical headwalls up to 200 m high ( Figures  3 and 4) and substantial talus accumulations. The steep cliffs created by mass wasting provide large, laterally and vertically continuous exposures that reveal a cross section of the internal structure of this OCC.
[19] In the following sections we describe the morphology, lithologies and outcrop structures of the basement and sedimentary cover rocks exposed on the south wall. The structures in the basement rocks include (1) igneous and high-temperature deformation structures in massive rocks typical of the bulk of the material exposed on the south wall, (2) a continuous, intensely deformed detachment shear zone near the top of the wall, (3) a family of crosscutting ductile shear zones, and (4) steeply dipping normal faults that cut all the other basement structures. Sedimentary rock units that directly overlie the basement rocks postdate all but the latest normal faults. They include a diverse suite of sedimentary breccias and overlying pelagic limestones. We summarize these results in the form of a geological map and cross section (Figures 6 and 7) of this key portion of the Atlantis Massif. Descriptions of the lithologies and structures in this area are followed by our interpretations. The relationships among these features and how they may relate to the evolution of this OCC are discussed in a later section.
Massive Ultramafic and Mafic Rocks
[20] Extensive exposures of basement rocks on the south wall include variably deformed and metamorphosed ultramafic and lesser mafic rocks [Blackman et al., 2002; Boschi et al., 2004 Boschi et al., , 2006 Schroeder and John, 2004] . On the basis of the collections made during both the 2000 and 2003 investigations, approximately 70% of the samples collected by submersible in this area are variably altered ultramafic rocks derived from harzburgitic protoliths (Table 1) , typical of residual upper mantle material [e.g., Dick, 1989 ]. Metagabbros and possible metapyroxenites make up the remaining 30% of the samples (Table 1) . In some cases these are so intensely altered that their protoliths cannot be unambiguously determined [Boschi et al., 2006] . This lithological assemblage is notably different from the gabbro-dominated core recovered just 5 km to the north at IODP Figure 5 . High-resolution bathymetric image of part of the south wall of the Atlantis Massif generated from ABE SM2000 bathymetry and processed with a volumetric surface extraction algorithm [Curless and Levoy, 1996] . Upper 100 m of scarp has distinctive horizontal ledges corresponding to outcrops of the DSZ. Note steep scarps of normal faults (white arrows) that control mass wasting where they intersect the top of the massif. These faults offset the DSZ and displace the terrace where the LCHF is situated. Hole U1309D where dominantly gabbroic rocks were recovered.
[21] Outcrops of serpentinized peridotite in this area have a massive, sparsely jointed (Figures 8a and 8b) to knobby appearance. Joint patterns are generally planar and mainly nonsystematic. Some outcrops show systematic, even joint spacing, locally in orthogonal joint sets. Although outcrops typically lack obvious mesoscopic deformation features, samples show that the peridotites retain porphyroclastic textures probably acquired during high-temperature deformation and recrystallization in the mantle (Table 1) . Mesh-textured serpentine with well-preserved kernel textures and variable densities of crosscutting serpentine veins ( Figure 8c ) indicate essentially static overgrowth by lower temperature, hydrous minerals [Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] .
[22] Outcrops of mafic material tend to have very massive, smooth surfaces and widely spaced, planar, systematic joint patterns. There appear to be many relatively small-scale (tens of meters) bodies of gabbroic material, but details of shape, size, and contacts of these gabbro bodies could not be determined.
[23] Samples of mafic rocks show a broad range of deformational and metasomatic effects [Boschi et al., 2004 [Boschi et al., , 2006 Schroeder and John, 2004] . Igneous textures are commonly overprinted by crystal-plastic deformation including granulite to amphibolite facies mylonites. Narrow cataclastic bands with greenschist facies assemblages cut the higher temperature assemblages. Rare dikes are characterized by continuous, roughly planar joints bounding slabs with evenly spaced cross-joints [Blackman et al., 2002] .
[24] In this part of the basement exposures, hightemperature deformation began at anhydrous conditions resulting in crystal-plastic deformation and recrystallization of both peridotites and gabbroic rocks under low-pressure, granulite facies conditions. This deformation appears to have affected virtually all of the ultramafic rocks and most of the mafic rocks of the south wall. Some gabbro bodies are not deformed and retain igneous textures suggesting that they were intruded after most of this deformation; others are mylonitic (Table 1) . Local shear zones developed at relatively high-temperature, hydrous (amphibolite facies) conditions [Schroeder and John, 2004] . Although low-temperature, static replacement of higher temperature phases (e.g., serpentinization) is widespread in the south wall rocks, deformation during serpentinization appears to have been limited to widely spaced shear zones. All samples from Alvin dives and Argo II transects below about 1150 m are composed mainly of these massive materials (Figure 3) . Locally, the massive rocks are cut by strongly foliated shear zones ranging from a few centimeters to 2 m wide (Figure 7d ). Samples from these intervals show evidence of crystal plastic deformation overprinted by lower temperature serpentinization. The shear zones and distinctive, steeply dipping fault zones (see below) contrast strongly with the relatively undeformed appearance of most of outcrops in the lower part of the south wall.
Detachment Shear Zone
[25] Near the top of the south wall (above about 1150 m) the appearance of outcrops contrasts strongly with those of the deeper basement rocks. The massive material grades rapidly upward into outcrops with a strong mesoscopic foliation that can be traced in a continuous unit across the top of the massif ( Figure 6 ) and that we identify as a detachment shear zone (DSZ). Rocks in this interval have a platy character with lenses and discontinuous sheets of relatively massive material a few centimeters to a few meters thick surrounded by shear zones with anastomosing to laminated foliations (Figures 9-11) . In some places, this deformation fabric is pervasive over vertical outcrop intervals of at least several meters. Dense sampling on several dives recovered schistose and mylonitic rocks from these shear zones (Figure 10 ). Mylonitic fabrics commonly cut and deform preexisting deformation fabrics in the DSZ attesting to its protracted history of displacement and large bulk strains. The shear zone rocks feature discontinuous, lensoid, bands of dark, serpentinite and lighter colored talc + Ca-amphibole schists and show highly variable textures indicative of strain localization in the domains of most highly altered material [Früh-Green et al., 2002; Boschi et al., 2003; Schroeder and John, 2004] . Metasomatic alteration of the basement rocks to talc-bearing assemblages is a key aspect of the DSZ and is similar to alteration along detachment faults in other OCCs, such as at 15°45 et al., 2003] . Metasomatism is associated with varying degrees of ductile to brittle deformation under greenschist-facies conditions and suggests that Sirich fluids were channeled along foliation surfaces and fractures during the evolution of the OCC [Boschi et al., , 2006 . In the ultramafic rocks, serpentine textures are locally overgrown by talc-amphibole-chlorite assemblages that are in turn cut by later serpentine and/or calcite veins [Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] . In a previous study, Schroeder and John [2004] suggested that the intensity of cataclastic deformation increased upward toward the top of the south wall. Subsequent detailed sampling across the DSZ documents that rocks from this area have mainly crystal-plastic deformation (Table 1) [Boschi et al., 2006] . Although these rocks are highly altered, protoliths appear to have about the same proportion of ultramafic to mafic material as in the underlying massive rocks, suggesting that the DSZ developed in similar material.
[26] In general, the intensity of the mesoscopic deformation fabrics increases in intensity upward toward the top of the scarp. The strongly anisotropic fabric of the rock is evident on all scales. Cliff exposures are marked by subhorizontal ledges created by preferential degradation of weaker, less resistant material. The ledges of more resistant material are typically one to several meters thick and are continuous for many meters laterally along the scarp faces. The vertical extent of this strongly Table 1 for sample locations. foliated interval, based on direct observations from Alvin and Argo II transects, is about 100 m.
[27] The DSZ shows up in the high-resolution ABE bathymetry ( Figure 5 ) as a laterally continuous band of closely spaced, subhorizontal ledges. Less continuous ledges persist down to at least 1000 m depth and deeper where normal fault displacements have occurred. Digital imagery, direct observations, and sampling across this depth interval confirm that this distinctive bathymetric fabric corresponds to a major shear zone composed of mylonitic to strongly foliated serpentinites, talc schists, and lesser metagabbros [Früh-Green et al., 2002; Boschi et al., 2003 Boschi et al., , 2006 Schroeder and John, 2004] .
[28] The DSZ is mapped for at least 3 km along the crest of the massif (Figure 6 ). From its trace across the complex bathymetry of the south wall of the massif, the DSZ and has a gently arched form as it crosses the top of the massif (Figure 6 ). The internal fabric of the shear zone is more complex with domains of variably sheared material bounded by intensely foliated anastomosing shear zones (Figure 9 ). To the west, the shear zone fabric dips gently to the west or southwest and reaches a depth of over 1100 m. Near the center of the massif, near the LCHF, the shear zone fabric is subhorizontal to gently west or southwest dipping and is mostly above 950 m depth. Toward the eastern limit of its exposure, the shear zone fabric is more complex with the pervasive, anastomosing fabric cut by gently to moderately east-to southeast-dipping shear zones (Figure 11 ). Relationships in this area suggest that the DSZ may be cut by a younger shear zone that dips more steeply to the east or southeast. This shear zone may form the major oblique fault scarp that marks the eastern edge of the massif (Figure 2a ). The three-dimensional character of the south wall shows that the foliation is horizontal or dips gently (5°) to the west in the most deeply embayed (most northerly) exposures ( Figure 12) ; however, the foliation dips gently to moderately to the south on major promontories, defining a partial dome-like form.
[29] Kinematic indicators including asymmetrical foliation patterns and porphyroclasts visible in outcrop images and samples (Figures 9-11 ), indicate a general top-to-east (toward the spreading axis) or -southeast (toward the transform) displacement throughout the DSZ. Even in areas of westdipping foliation, the sense of displacement in the main shear zone fabric indicates top-to-east movement. These areas might suggest thrust faulting if viewed in isolation. The foliation patterns are locally modified by later shear zones and normal faults as discussed below.
[30] The DSZ contrasts strongly with the underlying basement terrane in terms of its fine-scale outcrop morphology, mesoscopic structures, and rock types. Collectively, the outcrop structures and samples from the DSZ document a history of intense deformation that progressed from amphibolite to greenschist facies conditions in a relatively narrow (100 m) normal-slip shear zone. The large, noncoaxial strain that affected the DSZ was accompanied by progressive hydrous alteration (serpentinization and metasomatism) under decreasing temperature conditions. This intense, focused retrograde deformation contrasts strongly with the underlying massive basement rocks. The range of rock types collected in the DSZ is similar to that recovered from some other OCCs [Karson and Dick, 1983; Dick et al., 2000; MacLeod et al., 2002; Escartín et al., 2003] .
[31] Displacement on the order of several kilometers is implied by the dimension of the fault zone in the tectonic transport direction (3 km; east-west, parallel to corrugations and striations) suggesting at least this much displacement. The dimension parallel to the large-scale corrugation and striation patterns found in bathymetry and backscatter images [Cann et al., 1997; Blackman et al., 2001 Blackman et al., , 2002 is even greater, about 10 km. The 100-m-thick shear zone, with intensely sheared mylonitic rocks, is consistent with such large displacements. At present we are unable to accurately quantify the shear strain (or displacement) across the DSZ. Even if this were possible, the original thickness of the DSZ is not known and thus limits an accurate calculation of displacement [e.g., Ramsay and Graham, 1970] . The lack of a distinct cataclastic fault zone (or microbreccia) at the top of the DSZ may suggest that some of it has been excised by slip on low-angle fault zones or removed by mass wasting.
Ductile Shear Zones
[32] Discrete shear zones with anastomosing fabrics cut both the massive basement rocks and the DSZ (Figure 9d ). These shear zones are typically 10 cm to 3 m wide and can be traced for several meters across outcrop images. Most of them are curviplanar with gently undulating traces. The amount of displacement across these shear zones is not known because of the general lack of appropriate markers. They commonly juxtapose volumes of rock with different joint or foliation patterns. In some places they cut or merge with similar-looking shear zones. In the massive basement rock deeper on the south wall they occur as isolated bands of strongly foliated materials. In the DSZ, the shear zones commonly cut the more pervasive shear zone foliation at moderate to low angles and locally bend to merge into parallelism with it ( Figure 11 ) making it difficult to differentiate these deformation structures on a local scale. Samples of these shear zones show mixed crystalplastic to cataclastic fabrics dominated by greenschist facies assemblages [Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] .
[33] Direct observations and photogeology show that these shear zones do not have a strong preferred orientation. They tend to dip gently to moderately to the east and west ( Figure 6 ). More sharply defined, steeply dipping shear zones tend to cut the lower angle shear zones. Asymmetric fabrics and minor shear displacements provide kinematic indicators in these shear zones and show evidence of at least a component of downdip (normal) hanging wall displacement in nearly all cases. Oblique displacements cannot be ruled-out with the available data.
[34] The shear zones overprint high-temperature deformation fabrics in the massive basement rocks beneath and within the DSZ. Movement on them overlapped in time with or postdated the slip on the DSZ based on their similar mineralogy and local parallelism. Unlike the DSZ, where a more uniform-sense, top-to-east displacement dominates, movements in the ductile shear zones are persistently downdip (normal) on surfaces dipping in many different directions. Overall, the orientations and kinematic indicators of the ductile shear zones suggest that they accommodated a coaxial strain with a general vertical flattening of the massif ( Figure 13 ). Figure 14) show that they truncate the foliated shear zones and joint sets in adjacent masses of rock. In most cases it is not possible to quantify displacements because of a lack of suitable markers. In some cases, faults juxtapose volumes of rock with distinctly different mesoscopic fabrics indicating displacements of at least a few meters (Figure 14) . These faults strike mostly northeast and northwest. The northwest-trending faults roughly parallel the regional trend of the Atlantis Transform and may be related to uplift along the transform edge of the massif. The northeast-trending faults may have originated as oblique faults, similar to those found at the MAR-Atlantis ridge-transform intersection (RTI) [Cann et al., 1997; Blackman et al., 2001] and many other RTIs. Alvin and Argo II images reveal several dip-slope walls of fault breccia with shingled structures. These dip steeply to the south or south-southeast and are probably also relatively late faults. Mass wasting has degraded these faults so that they are not obvious even with fine-scale ABE bathymetry or side-scan sonar.
Steeply Dipping Normal Faults
[36] Several of the steep fault zones were examined in detail in the vicinity of the LCHF. At least 3 major faults bound the Lost City Terrace, a roughly triangular block about 500 m long near the top of the south wall. The LCHF is situated on top of this block. On the north side of the terrace, displace- ment on a distinct normal fault (Fault a in Figure 6 ) has offset the DSZ and overlying sedimentary units by several tens of meters vertically (Figures 6  and 7) . Bedding in the sedimentary rocks on the Lost City Terrace dips gently to the south indicating only minor rotation due to faulting.
[37] The steep normal faults are the latest deformation structures and therefore have likely developed in response to the uplift of the massif. Displacements on them must have postdated movement on the DSZ and the later shear zones, but predated the formation of the smooth upper surface of the massif described below.
[38] Steep faults like those bounding the Lost City Terrace localize the outflow of hydrothermal fluids generated by active serpentinization reactions in the subsurface that have created the LCHF at the crest of the massif [Kelley et al., 2001b [Kelley et al., , 2005 Früh-Green et al., 2003] . One major northeasttrending fault, just east of the LCHF (Fault c in Figure 6 ) has exposed a stockwork of extensive carbonate net veins similar to ophicalcites found in some ophiolites complexes [e.g., Treves and Harper, 1994] . Hydrothermal fluids related to active serpentinization are actively venting along this wall [Kelley et al., 2005] .
[39] Although they are no longer active, some of the steep normal faults continue to provide permeable pathways for the ongoing hydrothermal outflow. Volume increases associated with serpentinization and expansion permitted by unloading and mass wasting probably sustain these faults as permeable pathways for hydrothermal flow.
[40] Despite their documented displacements, some of the steeply dipping normal faults cannot be traced northward across the top of the massif (Figures 2 and 4) . Therefore significant vertical movement on most of these faults must predate the deposition sedimentary rocks that create the smooth upper surface of the massif.
[41] Many of the steep faults are clearly associated with the arcuate headwall scarps created by mass wasting. The traces of the scarps can be traced downslope for hundreds of meter below the top of the south wall and therefore do not appear to be only surficial features. These faults appear to localize mass wasting where they intersect the DSZ and overlying sedimentary rock units. Serpentinization localized in the DSZ and in the steep faults may have weakened the basement rocks and helped to further localize mass wasting. Alternatively, it is possible that some of these faults may essentially mark the edges of large-scale slide blocks.
Sedimentary Rock Units
[42] The top of the south wall is marked by a thin (<3 m) section of distinctive sedimentary rocks [Kelley et al., 2001a [Kelley et al., , 2005 Schroeder et al., 2002; Früh-Green et al., 2003 ] that directly overlie the DSZ (Figure 15 ), locally across a gentle angular unconformity. This contact has been traced across the full length of the south wall study area. Locally, the overlying sedimentary unit has been broken into blocks up to a few meters across that are dispersed on nearby slopes or removed by mass wasting.
[43] The sedimentary section consists of a lower sequence of sedimentary breccias grading upward into pelagic limestone (Table 2) . Across most of the south wall exposures, clasts in the breccia become increasingly sparse over an interval <1 m as it grades upward into the pelagic limestone (Figure 15a) . The limestone in turn grades upward into unconsolidated pelagic ooze with sparse, scattered, basaltic blocks. Various aspects of samples of these sedimentary rock units have been discussed in previous publications [Kelley et al., 2001b [Kelley et al., , 2005 Schroeder et al., 2002; Früh-Green et al., 2003 ]. Here we provide information on the outcrop character, internal structures and contact relationships of these units. The sedimentary section may record an important part of the tectonic history of the massif.
Sedimentary Breccias
[44] The sedimentary breccias are massive to crudely bedded, typically 1-3 m thick, and include both matrix-and clast-supported textures (Table 2) . Clasts consist mostly of poorly sorted, angular fragments of massive to mylonitic serpentinite, rare metagabbro, and other hydrothermally altered mineral and lithic clasts. Variably altered basaltic materials dominate some samples. The matrix of the breccia is pink to cream-colored, variably recrystallized, fossil-rich, pelagic carbonate (Figure 15b ).
[45] The poorly developed bedding shows only subtle clast-size variations. Meter-scale, fining-upward sequences occur in some places. The bedding generally has a subhorizontal attitude or dips gently to the east or west, roughly conformable with the foliation in the underlying DSZ. Rarely, bedding has been disrupted and tilted to moderate dips near steep faults, for example, near the LCHF. Locally the basal depositional contact of the breccia covers faults and shear zones in the basement (Figure 16 ) demonstrating that deposition of this unit postdated at least some of the faulting (Figure 17 ).
Pelagic Limestones
[46] The pelagic limestones lie conformably over the sedimentary breccias ( Figure 15a ) and are composed of light-colored fossiliferous material that is essentially indistinguishable from the matrix of the breccias. The thickness of this unit ranges from a few tens of centimeters to about 2 meters. Table 2 for sample locations. Thin bedding and laminations are visible in some outcrops. Dark clasts of basement material occur near the gradational basal contact of this unit. Sediment-filled burrows and cracks are also visible. Near the edge of the south wall, widely spaced cracks occur in the upper surface and detached blocks litter the slopes. Near the LCHF, the cracks in the limestone bed are filled with hydrothermal carbonate deposits, some of which protrude upward in delicate finger-like growths.
[47] The composition and age of the sedimentary breccias shed additional light on the evolution of the Atlantis Massif. AMS 14 C age-dating of samples of the lithified pelagic carbonate caprocks and carbonate matrix in the sedimentary breccias yielded ages of 25,000 to 34,000 years, which indicates that a number of the carbonate sediments and breccias at the Atlantis Massif were deposited just before the last glacial maximum 20,000 years ago . A glacial age of many of the sediment samples is consistent with bulk carbonate d
18 O values higher than 2% (versus. vpdb), which may reflect low temperature (2°-10°C) precipitation from 18 O-rich bottom waters during glacial times. The radiocarbon ages of the sedimentary rocks overlap with ages determined on calcite veins in the basement rocks and the oldest vent structures of the LCHF, suggesting that lithification of the sediments was rapid and was enhanced by diffusely percolating, high-pH fluids emanating from the underlying serpentinites [Schroeder et al., 2002; Früh-Green et al., 2003] . Cracks filled with fossiliferous ooze further support the interpretation that deposition, fracturing, and rapid cementation occurred as the sedimentary breccia and overlying limestone were deposited [Schroeder et al., 2002] .
Evolution of the Atlantis Massif Oceanic Core Complex
[48] In this section we develop a temporal evolution for the south wall of the Atlantis Massif based . Schematic representation of deposition of sedimentary rock units on top of the DSZ. Sedimentation atop the DSZ (purple) changes from debris slides (orange) to pelagic carbonate (tan) as the shear zone rotates to a horizontal orientation during uplift and movement away from the spreading center. Debris slide material is sourced in both the footwall (serpentinites and metagabbros) and highly fractured hanging wall (basalts, blue). 2005GC001109 on the relative chronology of observed structures ( Figure 18 ). The relative ages of rock units and structures can in most cases be clearly established with crosscutting relationships. The absolute timing of these events is constrained only by the age of the massif inferred from the distance from the spreading axis and the half-spreading rate of 12 mm/yr [Blackman et al., 2002] . A younger limit for the deformation features of the basement of the Atlantis Massif is provided by preliminary radiometric dates of on hydrothermal deposits of the LCHF and carbonate veins and cement sedimentary rocks of a few tens of thousands of years .
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Mantle Flow and Magmatic Construction
[49] The ultramafic and mafic assemblage found in the basement rocks that dominate the south wall of the massif record the oldest part of the history of the area. In the ultramafic rocks, deformation fabrics typical of those found in residual upper mantle peridotites from the seafloor [Dick, 1989] and ophiolites [Nicolas, 1989] can still be seen though they are overgrown by lower temperature minerals [Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] . Gabbroic intrusive bodies were probably intruded beneath the spreading axis (Figure 18 ).
Locally preserved remnants of granulite facies metagabbroic rocks suggest that the intrusions may have occurred during crystal-plastic flow in the surrounding mantle material.
Deformation, Hydration, and Strain Localization
[50] Although most of the high-temperature history of the ultramafic rocks is obscured by later growth of serpentine minerals, the gabbroic rocks from the south wall record a history of high-temperature hydrous (amphibolite facies) deformation and recrystallization [Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] . This material is found throughout the south wall exposures indicating that fluids penetrated the deforming ultramafic-mafic assemblage. Under decreasing temperature conditions, relatively weak serpentine, talc, and amphibole assemblages crystallized in shear zones and as strain became localized in the DSZ [Schroeder and John, 2004] . Focused slip on the DSZ resulted in the unroofing of the footwall domain of the OCC. The intensely focused deformation and fluid interactions in the DSZ [Boschi et al., 2004; Schroeder and John, 2004; Boschi et al., 2006] contrast with the general lack of low-temperature deformation features in the structurally deeper basement rocks.
No syntectonic magmatic intrusions have been found cutting the lower temperature shear zones including the DSZ.
Coaxial Flattening and Vertical Collapse
[51] By the time the DSZ moved upward and laterally to define the median valley wall of the MAR, the slip on this major shear zone ceased. Continued spreading carried the DSZ westward where it was rotated progressively to subhorizontal and eventually a west-dipping orientation.
[52] The only remnants of the hanging wall domain are fractured basaltic lavas found on the eastern edges of the massif several kilometers away from the south wall study area [Cann et al., 1997; Blackman et al., 2002] . Mantle peridotites and high-temperature metagabbros have been juxtaposed with these basaltic lavas. The thickness and composition of any other crustal material that was removed by faulting is not known. In addition, about 4000 m of uplift would have to occur if the seafloor moved along a flow line from the deep median valley of the MAR near the RTI to the present depth of the Atlantis Massif over less than 10 km laterally. Taken together, these relationships make it very likely that the DSZ once dipped relatively steeply beneath the median valley. Slip on only a low-angle surface would be unlikely to bring deep level rocks to the surface and to the elevation of the top of the massif in this short distance. Thus the shear zone probably rotated into its present low-angle, arched form by later deformation. Insufficient data are available at present to place additional constraints on this process.
[53] The internal structure of the DSZ confirms the expected normal (top-toward-the-axis) sense of shear for an oceanic detachment shear zone. The shear zone is laterally extensive but limited to only a thickness of 100 m of the upper surface, implying strong localization of strain. Although there is no strongly corrugated surface immediately adjacent to the shear zone, it is reasonable to project this structure northward or eastward beneath the corrugated and striated top of the massif (Figure 2 ) [Blackman et al., 2002] .
[54] The localized shear zones in the footwall of the OCC postdate and overlap in time with the fabrics in the DSZ. Thus there appears to be a transition from focused slip on the DSZ to more widely distributed deformation on the discrete shear zones. The shear zones dip both toward and away from the axis (and in some cases toward the Atlantis Transform Fault), indicating a component of coaxial strain or vertical flattening of the footwall beneath the DSZ. Significant volume changes associated with serpentinization probably also contributed to uplift and accommodation of footwall deformation that ultimately brought the DSZ into a subhorizontal orientation.
Late Faulting
[55] The steep normal faults that create marked lineaments in the bathymetry (e.g., Figure 4 ) are relatively young features, but the geological relationships with the sedimentary units suggest that they are not simply active faults related to the present tectonic regime. The sedimentary units above the DSZ appear to bury relief created by the steep faults mapped on the south wall. Because the breccias were deposited when the DSZ had a more steeply dipping orientation, probably when it defined the median valley wall, these faults (that disrupt the breccias in only one place) must have formed before the DSZ rotated to a lower angle orientation. Therefore they may also have been rotated similarly. Reactivation and exploitation of these faults by mass wasting are very recent events that appear to be closely related to the localization and maintenance of flow at the LCHF.
Stratigraphic Record of Footwall Deformation
[56] The composition and stratigraphic relations of the sedimentary section on the top of the south wall of the Atlantis Massif may hold important clues to the tectonic evolution of the DSZ and the core complex in general. The composition and texture of the sedimentary units suggests a change from deposition of coarse, proximal clastic material in a steep, tectonically active terrain to accumulations of increasingly pelagic deposits across a low-relief surface. The sedimentary breccias were derived from both footwall (ultramafic and mafic basement) and hanging wall (basaltic) source areas and deposited as debris slides and talus accumulations, and yet, no hanging wall material crops out nearby and there is presently no substantial relief of the ultramafic and mafic basement terrane that could have served as a source area. We interpret the change from coarse clastic to pelagic deposition to reflect changes in the overall depositional regime of the footwall of the core complex as the DSZ rotated from a relatively steeply dipping median valley wall to the subhorizontal upper surface of the massif as it moved laterally away from the spreading axis (Figure 17 ).
[57] The basal contact of the sedimentary unit indicates that the DSZ was exposed on the seafloor where the overlying coarse-grained materials were deposited. Fractures in the DSZ in-filled by material similar to the matrix of the breccias [Schroeder et al., 2002; Früh-Green et al., 2003 ] probably formed at this time. Low-angle unconformities along this contact may reflect mass wasting or erosion of the DSZ surface, or local, predepositional truncations of the shear zone fabric by lowangle faulting. Significantly, both units of the sedimentary section were deposited on surfaces that are subparallel to the shear zone fabric of the DSZ. Thus the depositional regime reflects the slope and relief of the DSZ surface.
[58] The coarse, polymictic, sedimentary breccias indicate a period of deposition when the DSZ had substantially more relief and a steeper slope than present. Debris slide and talus deposits similar to the sedimentary breccias dominate moderately sloping terrain of rift valleys and transform faults of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge [Karson and Dick, 1983; Tucholke et al., 1997; Gao et al., 1998 ]. On slopes greater than about 30°, active mass wasting dominates. On slopes less than about 30°substantial volumes of rock debris begin to accumulate [e.g., Karson and Dick, 1983] . Following this general observation, we infer that the dip of the DSZ was about 30°or less as the sedimentary breccia unit began to accumulate on top of it.
[59] The pelagic limestone must have accumulated atop the sedimentary breccia after the depositional slope and relief had decreased substantially, probably to less than 10°. This surface remained essentially parallel to the DSZ. Thus the clastic to pelagic transition in this sequence may be the stratigraphic expression of the flattening of the detachment shear zone as the massif moved laterally away from the spreading axis. Similar rotation to a subhorizontal orientation of originally more steeply dipping detachment shear zones is commonly inferred for continental core complexes [Spencer, 1984; Davis et al., 1986; Wernicke and Axen, 1988] . This interpretation is consistent with active depositional regimes on the present median valley walls of the MAR, some of which feature active mass wasting and debris slide deposition on similar detachment shear zones Lawrence, 1997a, 1997b] . It also explains the lack of relief and source materials for the sedimentary breccias at the present stage of evolution of the massif.
Discussion
[60] Geological relationships exposed on the south wall of the Atlantis Massif provide new insights into the evolution of this OCC that may apply to other similar massifs. These results have been possible only because of the extensive investigations at various scales that we were able to carry out and because of the excellent exposures available on the south wall of the massif. This exposure of the OCC footwall domain may be especially good because of active mass wasting that has created many steep cliffs that expose cross sections of the basement, DSZ and sedimentary cover of the massif.
Variations Across the Atlantis Massif
[61] Results from our investigations on the south wall of the Atlantis Massif suggest a very different geologic structure and tectonic evolution than that inferred for the central part of the massif. These differences must be reconciled in order to understand the evolution of the massif as a whole.
[62] Despite obvious differences between submersible investigations of extensive escarpments south wall and nearly continuous, but essentially onedimensional drilling in the central part of the massif, it is clear that there are significant differences between these two areas (Figures 2 and 18 ). The proportion of ultramafic material on the south wall (70%) is much greater than that found during drilling in the central part of the Atlantis Massif (<5%) [Shipboard Scientific Party, 2005a , 2005b . Furthermore, the protoliths of the south wall ultramafic rocks are residual upper mantle peridotites, whereas most of the ultramafic material from Hole U1309D is ''dunitic troctolite,'' probably of magmatic origin [Shipboard Scientific Party, 2005b] . It is not clear if this variation is part of a regional trend related to decreased magma production toward the Atlantis Transform Fault [Stroup and Fox, 1981; Cannat, 1993] or merely a reflection of local variations in a highly heterogeneous mafic-ultramafic assemblage.
[63] OCCs have apparently formed in a number of different tectonic settings with respect to spreading center segmentation and magma supply [Karson, 1998 [Karson, , 1999 Dick et al., 2000; MacLeod et al., 2002] . So it may not be surprising that significant variations of this type occur even within a single [Dick et al., 2000] or the MARK Area [Cannat et al., 1995a] . Following these interpretations, different parts of the Atlantis Massif would have developed in very different thermal, magmatic, and mechanical regimes, and yet side-by-side.
[64] The significant differences between the south wall and the central parts of the massif suggest that there must be a major discontinuity between these areas. The boundary between these areas might be essentially an igneous contact defined by the southern limit of gabbro intrusion(s). Alternatively, it might be a fault zone (Figure 19) . A major eastwest scarp bounding the northern edge of the southern ridge may mark the location of this boundary. Considering the dominant rock types to the north and south, it is likely that this would have a component of down-to-north movement. It is also possible that it could be a lateral ramp linking separate detachment systems.
Detachment Faults and Corrugated Surfaces
[65] Despite being located on an extensive corrugated surface interpreted as a major detachment fault, IODP Hole 1309D did not document a major low-angle shear zone, though numerous smallscale shear zones were recovered and local occurrences of talc-rich rocks were observed [Shipboard Scientific Party, 2005a] . Even considering the relatively low recovery of material near the top of the hole, it is not likely that a 100 m thick DSZ, as found on the south wall is present. The DSZ on the south wall is part of a distinctive structural assemblage and similar assemblages may have been sampled in other OCCs of the MAR [MacLeod et al., 2002; Escartín et al., 2003; Shipboard Scientific Party, 2004] .
[66] Although detachment faults or shear zones have been inferred from the exposure of plutonic rocks, from the morphology of corrugated surfaces [Cann et al., 1997; Tucholke et al., 1998; Reston et al., 2002] and from drilling results [MacLeod et al., 2002] , this is the first time a major subhorizontal detachment shear zone has been mapped continuously for kilometers along the top edge of an OCC. Projecting this shear zone northward to the corrugated and striated surface of the central part of the massif helps corroborate the widespread belief that this distinctive morphology can be interpreted as major detachment faults or shear zones. The exact nature of the corrugations is not yet documented.
[67] Faults and discrete centimeter-to meter-scale serpentinite shear zones have been found in ultramafic rocks of other OCC collected by drilling [Cannat et al., 1995b; Shipboard Scientific Party, 2004] and near-bottom studies [Mével et al., 1991; Cannat et al., 1997; Karson and Lawrence, 1997a; Lagabrielle et al., 1998; Karson, 1999; MacLeod et al., 2002] . Our results show that these types of ductile shear zones can be very widespread through the footwall of an OCC and that isolated samples of sheared serpentinite do not in themselves necessarily indicate the proximity of a major detachment shear zone. Geologic mapping will be required to document continuous detachment shear zones in other OCCs.
Conclusions
[68] Building on the results of previous studies we have used new near-bottom data to shed light on the internal structure of a cross section of the Figure 19 . Schematic diagram showing possible relationship between features found on the south wall and those found in the central part of the Atlantis Massif. IODP Hole U1309D (1656 mbsl) penetrated >1400 m of variably deformed and altered gabbroic (gray) and minor ultramafic (dark gray) igneous rocks beneath the corrugated surface (detachment fault?). The south wall is dominantly serpentinized residual mantle peridotite (purple) with lesser metagabbroic rocks (light gray) capped by a 100-m-thick detachment shear zone (DSZ). The contact between these two terranes may be a fault (as shown), an igneous contact (southern limit of gabbroic material), or a combination of these. See text for discussion. Atlantis Massif oceanic core complex. We have exploited a major tectonic escarpment facing the Atlantis Transform Fault to investigate the details of the footwall domain of this highly extended oceanic terrane. From our investigation we draw the following conclusions:
[69] 1. Geologic mapping shows that most of the south wall of the Atlantis Massif is composed of variably serpentinized residual upper mantle peridotites and lesser gabbroic intrusions. This contrasts sharply with the results of IODP drilling <10 km to the north where a thick sequence of mainly gabbroic rocks was recovered. This lithologic difference suggests that there is a major geologic boundary between these two areas, probably at the north edge of the southern ridge, which is marked by a pronounced change in bathymetry.
[70] 2. Massive ultramafic and mafic rocks have a thickness of >3000 m on the south wall of the massif. Narrow shear zones cut this assemblage.
[71] 3. The top of the south wall features a 100-m-thick detachment shear zone (DSZ) composed of intensely deformed and metasomatized ultramafic and lesser mafic rocks with a very strong, outcrop-scale foliation. The shear zone has been traced for more than 3 km along the crest of the massif.
[72] 4. Mylonites and schists of the DSZ have kinematic indicators showing consistent top-to-east (toward the spreading center) sense of displacement. Large noncoaxial strains inferred for the DSZ are consistent with its origin as the manifestation of localized tectonic extension during the evolution of the massif.
[73] 5. A crosscutting array of anastomosing shear zones consistently show normal slip and collectively appear to accomplish a coaxial deformation resulting in vertical flattening of the footwall domain. This deformation could have resulted in the rotation of the DSZ from at least a moderate dip toward the ridge axis into its present, gently dipping, arched form.
[74] 6. Late normal faults provide permeable pathways for hydrothermal circulation, most evident near the Lost City Hydrothermal Field (LCHF). They frame a kilometer-scale, down-dropped block that hosts the LCHF and also localize mass wasting across the top of the south wall.
[75] 7. A thin (few meters) sequence of distinctive sedimentary rocks directly overlies the DSZ at the top of the south wall and may extend over much of the massif. This sequence of sedimentary breccias grading upward into pelagic limestone postdate all basement deformation structures except a few of the latest normal faults. The composition and textures of these rocks shows a change from debris slide to pelagic sedimentation that may reflect the rotation of the DSZ from a moderately to gently dipping orientation during deformation of the footwall of the DSZ.
[76] The integrated results of the investigations of the Atlantis Massif to date emphasize the need for comprehensive studies of OCCs. The current understanding of the evolution of this massif has required constraints from many different disciplines and across a range of scales. Investigations of other OCCs, and even other parts of the Atlantis Massif, have shown that major differences in composition and structure exist on scales of tens of meters to kilometers among and within these complex terranes. They continue to challenge our understanding of the interplay of magmatism, metamorphism, and tectonics at mid-ocean ridge spreading centers.
